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Whitby
Year 6 had a fantastic four days in Whitby, filled
with glorious sunshine, lots of laughter, lots of
walking (22 miles!) and fish and chips. The trip
began with an exciting day at Flamingo Land,
thrills and spills galore! The days that followed
were just as fun-packed. An open top bus tour of
the historical fishing town, a relaxing journey on
the North Yorkshire Moors Railway, a brisk walk
up the 199 steps to Whitby Abbey, a ghostly walk
around the old town, mini golf and shopping. The
trip culminated in a spooky walk around York
Dungeons. The children were perfectly behaved
and showed exceptional manners. It really was a
pleasure, so much so, we’ve booked again for
next year!

Sports Day
Just a reminder that KS2 will be hosting their
annual Sports afternoon on Wednesday 6th July to
start at 1:30pm. KS1 children including
Reception children will be hosting their Sports
morning on Thursday 7th July starting at 9:30am.
We look forward to seeing you there. Fingers
crossed for good weather.

Year 6 thCelebration Evening

Thursday 14 July will be our year 6 celebration
evening, this will run from 4:30 until 7pm. FOES
have very generously offered to pay for a
photobooth for the children to have photos taken
together to celebrate the evening with some
special memories. The children will be able to
take the photos home as a special souvenir. There
will also be a bouncy castle and food. Nearer the
time we shall ask parents to contribute some
small items of food.

Gandhi and Pankhurst
production
th

Please return your slip by 6 July for allocation of
tickets for this event on Wednesday 13th July. If
we do not receive your slip, we will presume you
do not wish to attend the production and allocate
your tickets to other families. Please remember
that every member of your family attending needs
a ticket, this includes toddlers and small children.
This is so we adhere to fire and health and safety
regulations.

Leavers Assembly

As above please return your slip by 6th July so
that you are allocated the tickets you want.
Everything that was mentioned above about not
returning slip and seats for small children applies
to this event as well.

FoES News
Please see reverse for FoES latest news.

Special Mention
Well done to these children for their hard work.
Class
Pupil
Gandhi
Dominic Hoban
Pankhurst
Luke Hill
Bell
Shanine Johnson
Brunel
Taylor Maxfield
Drake
Ava Wilburn
Edison
Daisy Young
Cook
Luke Unwin-Berrey
Columbus
Archie Moss
MacArthur
McKenzie Pygott
Nightingale
Millie Robinson
Armstrong
Grace McCullough
Thank you for your support
Mrs S Venables, Vice Principal

FoES News:
Summer Fair
Friday 8th July 3-5pm
As the Spring Fair was postponed due to bad weather FoES are now busy preparing for a fun filled
afternoon at our Summer Fair next Friday. THANK YOU for your previous donations which didn't go to
waste as the cake sale raised £91.90. Once again we are in need of your help to make the fair a success.
Any donations of cakes, buns or biscuits for our cake stall will be very much appreciated and can be
brought in to the school office on the morning of the fair.
RAFFLE: The Spring Raffle will be drawn at the Summer Fair at 4.30pm. As we have some fantastic
prizes, we hope you are still busy selling raffle tickets, more of which are available from the school office.
We ask that you return all cash, counterfoils and unsold raffle tickets in an envelope via the FoES box in
the main entrance before Friday 8th July. Tickets will also be available to buy on the day and the lucky
winners will be able to choose their prizes. Good luck everyone!

Bag2School
Thank you for your generous donations which raised £59.20.

Pantomime
Due to popular demand FoES are once again offering discounted tickets to see the hilarious Annie Fanny in
'CINDERELLA' at The Plowright Theatre, Scunthorpe on Saturday 17th December at 10am. To order your
tickets please fill in your details on the flyer previously issued and return via the FoES box in the main
entrance along with your payment before the deadline on MONDAY 11th JULY. Tickets will be sent home
in book bags before the end of term.

Summer Disco
Tuesday 19th July
Infants 4.15pm-5.15pm
Juniors 5.30pm-6.30pm
To order your disco tickets (£2) and raffle tickets (£1) please fill in your details on the Disco flyer
previously issued and return via the FoES box in the main entrance along with your payment before the
deadline on FRIDAY 15th JULY. Tickets will be sent home in book bags no later than Monday 18th July.
PLEASE NOTE: Tickets for the summer disco can only be purchased BEFORE the day of the
disco and tickets will only be issued if the contact details are completed on the flyer. Tickets WILL
NOT be available at the door on the day.

